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FOOD SAFETY

AND BACTERIA—-
THE OTHER PART

OF THE STORY
Americans have the most abun-

dant, reasonably priced, high qual-
ity and safe food in the world.
Nonetheless, one of the important
issues facing the poultry industry,
as well as other food production
industries, is a concern about food
safety. In this article I will outline
one aspect of bacterial (microbio-
logic) food safety that is usually
not discussed or understood.

Bacteria are invisible but they
are everywhere. The bacteria of
most concern in food safety
include salmonella, Campylobac-
ter, listeria, staph, E. coli and Clo-
stridia.Many oftheseare normally
present in the intestinal tracts and
feces ofanimals and man and their
environments, such as soil, dust,
and housing. They are an integral
and very stablepart of our ecosys-
tem, or a part of nature. With the
possible exception ofrare specific
types, mostofthesebacteria would

be for all practical purposes,
impossible to eliminate from the
animal production environment or
from the environment with which
people come in contact on a daily
basis. We need to begin to think of
these bacteria as neighbors. They
are always going to be there, we
need to respect but not fear their
presence. We need to know when,
how, and-why they could cause us
trouble.

Food-associated illness caused
bybacteria most often results from
mishandling of the new product
between the time it is produced and
the time it is eaten. This mishand-
ling gives the relatively few bac-
teria, that are normally present in
raw food or that get there from an
infected food handler or contami-
nated equipment, the opportunity
to rapidly multiply. Within hours
underwarm conditions, a few bac-
teria in the right kind of food can
become billions ofbacteria. Thus,
all raw food is going to contain
some bacteria, but whether they
become potentially large in num-
ber or dangerous dependsto a large

extent on how that raw food is
handled and prepared. Most cases
of food-associated illness should
not be blamed primarily on the
producer. He normally has little
control over the presence ofthese
normal bacteria in his animals or
their environment.

As previously indicated, there
may be rare situations where a spe-
cific type of bacteria could be
greatlyreduced oreliminatedfrom
the animal production environ-
ment. At the present time, the poul-
try industry is making a massive
effort to try and reduce or elimi-
nate Salmonella enteritidis (SB)
from egg production flocks.
Because as with most of the other
more than 1,600 types of Sal-
monella, SE is found in many spe-
cies of domestic and wild animals
and in an uncertain number of
human carriers, it is uncertain
whether this effort will be success-
ful. As in most food-associated ill-
nesses, those caused by SE are
most often associated with the use
ofraw or partially raw product or
gross mishandling of the food.

In a future article, 1 will explore
two otherfactors related to bacteri-
a in the production environment
that may be critical in understand-
ing and developing rational food
safety control programs.

BOOST YOUR PRODUCTIVI

Nothing like it on earthT

Kubota's mid-size tractors are power-
ful and versatile enough to significantly
increase your productivity.

Weekend farmers, groundkeepers
and construction workers will appreci-
ate the Kubota L-Series wide choice of
implements. Mowers, loaders, box-
scrapers and backhoes make these
Kubota tractors high achievers.

Powerful direct injection. 20-40 PTO
HP diesel engines. 2 or 4 wheel drive
on most models. You can select an Bx 7
or BxB mechanical transmission plus
two models with the exclusive Glide
Shift Transmission. Along with fuel
economy and low maintenance.

See how a Kubota L-Series tractor
can boost your productivity.

Kubota Tractors Corporation Markets a full line
of tractors from 10 to 85 FID horsepower through
a nationwide network of nearly 1,000 dealers.
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Roy A Weaner Jr
95 3 7-0
4 3 4-6
12 3 3-1

Yellow Buttercup Farm
158 3 4-10
34 3 5-2

Wayne H Rodgers
69Lacy 3
81 3

R&K Cunningham
Paige 3

Way Brite Farms

305
305
301

27,498
25,274
19,366

1015
979
855

20,310
17,603

23,375
25,979

24,040

116
Leroy Deputy

Lacey
Misfit
Hartley
Keisha
Crisoo

Getty Acres
640 9 5-0
655 3 4-11

Fred-Chris McGillvray

28,182

23,965
17,943
26,913
22,466
21,492

22,746
23,477

53 3 5-5
Michael Danner

31 3 5-4

25,540

23,568
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Lancaster Farming Saturday. December 9,1989-033

853
862

910
985

973

867

871
883

1019
995
945

895
938

892
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"Financing As Low As 2.75% At
Participating Kubota Dealerships
Through December 31, 1989."

“See One Of These Kubota
Dealers For Details”
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MIFFLINBURG

FARM SUPPLY INC.
717-966-3114

Alburti«
CANNS-BILCO
215-966-3733 Reading

NICARRY
EQUIPMENT CO.

215-926-2441
Avondato

THOMAS POWER
EQUIP.

215-266-2161
Stroudsburg

SEBRING'S
POWER HOUSE

717-421-4940Bmlwvito
O.C. RICE, INC.

717-077-8135 Wellaboro
BENEDICTS FORD

TRACTOR
717-724-2639BtoymWw

TRACTOR
PARTS CO.
717-7M-02S0 MARYLAND

Chamberobum
STOUFFER

BROS., INC.
717-263-6424

Ifegaatam
ARNETT'S
GARAGE

301-733-0616
RWno Sun

AG IND. EQUIP.
CO. INC.

901-656-5566

Hormdrit
MARSHALL

MACHINERY, INC.
717-729-7117

Irwin
LASPINA

EQUIPMENT
412-664-5147

NEW JERSEY

HOTinaten
PONIATOWSKI

BROS. EQUIP. CO.
201-735-2149

Üb«non
KELLER BROS.
TRACTOR CO.

717-949-2000
LanctHf

KELLER BROS.
TRACTOR CO.
717-569-2500

HanwMort
MATERIAL
HANDLING
SYSTEMS

609-267-6100
McAlitUrvill*

INCH
EQUIPMENT CO.

717-463-2191

Hwnmonton
RODIO TRACTOR

SALES, INC.
609-561-0141
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4.0

3.0
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3.9
4.0

3.7


